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varslty'provided a bright; ' cords, and Young drop- - lead was 68-5- 5 with "one:

spot for . the Hornets' ped in 20. Center Charles minute remaining In the
cageifortunes last week Bumpas; added ; nine game. Hillside managed

Behind the excellent points to the cause as the only one basket in .that
nlav.bf sdohomore for- - youngei'' Hornets tipped ' minutel y sealing" ; their

v ,
4

By B Dawson '
v Hillside's . basketball
teams took it on the chin
over the ; past i week, .

'v managing only one vie- -.

fate.ward Demorris Tucker.l their record to 5-- 1 in the ,
-

tory in tour, games.
The irfrls' team irot)--r and guard Frd Young,

"
Big Six and 14-- 2 oyeralh t

ped two games to Norv whoombined for 43 I For the Bulldogs, Tim :

thern and Durham High, poirifs, the Hillside JV;-Vanhoo- tossed sin IP
while the boys varsity fell ' cruised f past Durham points, - ; and Ronald
prey to Durham Highs High's jayvees last Tues-- . . Singletary added 10.

Bulldogs as well.f : ' day 59-4- 4, Tucker ripped Singletary leads the
Only Hillside's junior; 23 points,, through the jayvees in scoring with a

CIAA Women's Tournament

One day" earlier, the '.

Hillside girls fell prey to '

Northern's Lady Knights.
47-3- 8, . dropping; ; the
Lady Hornets to 0-- 6 In '

the Big Si and 4-1-1

overall.
The 47-3- 8 victory

ups the
Knights to 2--4 and 4-- 11

overall. 't &.
The Hornets 'trailed

Northern at the end of
the first - half by nine
points, 24-1- 5. Hillside
managed to outscore
Northern in the - third
period 12-1- 0, v ort key
buckets by point guard
Deloris Powell, making,
the score 34-2- 7. , It was
the closest Hillside
would come for the Vest

of the game.
Yolanda Langston

scored 14 points and Lisa
Chalmers added nine for
the Hornets.

Northern Knights
guard Chrystal Holmes
led the Knights in scoring
with 19 points, followed
by Amy Utber who add-
ed 11; Holmes is pro-

bably the quickest player1
at the guard position in
the Big Six Conference.

Two tdays? after the
Northern loss, Durham
High Bulldogs defeated
Hillside;; girls ' team for

at NCCU

The annual CJAA Women's'Basketball Tourna-
ment, will be held at NCCU'i McDougald Gym.x
Thursday, February 18 and 19.-- ; The two-da-y affair

ill be directed by NCCU Women's 'basketball' coacn. Alberta Catling: Six eating games are on
'

tap with the top four teams frorh the Northern and
Southern divisions vieing forfhe right to play the
championship game at the Norfolk Scope on Satu-

rday; February 27. " ; r!
t the Northern: Division representatives will come ,

from, defending championVirginla Union na-

tionally ranked Norfolk State, Hampton Institute,
Virginia s State, St. Paul's, jiBowie State, and
Elizabeth City State. "I;. ,. ,
' .Nationally ranked Fayetteville State hs won the

Southern. Division. Jockeying?for the other spots
are, North Carolina Central; St. . Augustine's, ,

Johnson C. Smith; Winston-Sale- m Sta, Liv-

ingstone and Shaw, .
' ';'''''. - Thursday's afternoon scsvotf, Will have games at

f and 3 p.m.-- The night seSsidiVviU have games at 7
and 9 p.m. The Parade of Chanpions will precede

. the 7 p.m". game. .; , - l,

. Steve Davis leads in re-

bounds, pulling down an
average of seven per
game.
v In the varsity game,
Durham High's Ronnie
Burton, who justTecent- -

broke into the starting
.lineup, tossed, in 18

points, to lead the
Bulldogs over the
Hornets, 70-5- 9.

Bulldogs head coach
Jimmy Graves said Bur-to- n

is one of those
ballplayers who has im-

proved continuously
throughout the season.
June Carrington added
13 pojnts for Durham
High,, while his younger
brother, Bryan, scored
eight points and rejected
everal Hillside shots on

the Inside..;
Burton connected for

six of his 18 points in the
third period, as the
Bulldogs went up over'
the ' Hornets 48-4- 3.

Durham . High's' biggest;

ANAHFJN, CALIF. Wearing a new California Angels' cap, Reggie Jackson has a big smile for
photographers at a press conference. Angels owner Gene Autry has a big smile too after Jackson signed a
four-ye- ar contract. Reggie, who played the last five seasons with the New York Yankees, said he doesn't
plan to be a team leader with (he Angels, but simply "one of the guys.?Thursday's winners will play Friday at 1 or 3

p.m PI Pkotaf"
Commentary:V i t 1111 " WtrrTl 1 -l-m I
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the second straight time
in three weeks last thurs- -

WhyW - i t rVVWVWJ dayat Hillside gym- - Can't
i .

N.C. Central
tossed

1 6 i i nrw U in 10 points folr the Win In Basketball?runn- -
Carolvn

.Taylor contributeleighu
.it;BulldoK first veaf head

picuitis uiativiutimiii ir. une or the naraesi you've ever seen me t , is smpng jn pasKeit.V . . . I
'q V H'8 gins squad will

play well in their remain
crowds that follow
NCCU - football,
especially on the road,
then you know what I

mean.
In the 1960's and early.

1970's, Central placed

ball and if anything pride
should make, the Eagles
want to compete. But
this hasn't happened
either.

Some feedback that f

get is that Central can't
win because of (1)

ing three regular season
conference games and
during post season tour-
nament action, which
takes place

;
February

22-2- 6. strong support behind
and . Coaching. Those in this

itself!"; (3) Apathy.
Since NCCU has been a
virtual loser for the past

'25 years, others say that
know one cares. After all
the big white schools are
going to get the best
black players v and
schools such af NCCU
have to settle for the '

crumbs.
In my opinion- - it's a

combination of all of
these factors that has
caused the Eagles to fly
so low in basketball. I

don't mind saying that
I've long been embarras-e- d

by my Alma Mater's

it's track program
the results were a Na-- :camp believe that the

Last Shift

Bowling Scores
Eagles have the talent to
become a winner, but
they've never had first
rate coaching to put it

altogether; (2) Ad-

ministrative Support.
There's a popular belief

tional - Championship
(NAIA) in 1972, and a
program that placed
NCCU in the national
spotlight.

In football, NCCU
usually fields winners.
But why not basketball?

Surely NCCU's
athletic budget must be
bigger than those at
Shaw University or St.
Augustine's College.

that those in high places
'V """fAviS.V:-1- ' at NCCU are anti-sport- y;

$age record and I wish

The Last Shllt Bowling League
scores for February 4:

Ladies high game:
Berry, Snipes.

Ladies high series;
Snipes,. Berry.

Roberson.
Men's high game: 213-Sa-

Dowes, 188-Eri- c Roberson.
Men's high series: 558-Sa-

Dowes. 509-Ji- Cook.

High Team Game: 853-Jiv- e 4.

High Team Series; 2401 Four
B's. -- ' -

Four Game Winners: Purple Peo-

ple Eaters.

ana could care less aooui r NCCU would either get
NCCU's athletic .for- - on the stick and try to
tunes. One Eagle fan build a winner or give up
told me "NCCU wins in basketball altogether! .

how S Announcing
MoreI i Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores Commercial-Fre- e

Entertainment on71 "
i

questions that I've ever
been asked was "Why
can't the NCCU Eagles
win in basketball?"
Since Fm an NCCU
grad, not only is this
question ; difficult, it's
painful as well.

How do you explain
Central's consistent
mediocrity on the
basketball court when
the school sits in the mid-

dle of one of the nation's
foremost cage hot beds.

Do you know that
since 1970 every I

mean EVERY
Triangle college that
fields a men's basketball
program has had at least
one twenty-gam- e winner
in a season except .

that's right , Central!
Forget, the ACC. This,

means schools such as
Shaw, St. Augustine's,
Campbell, Durham Col-

lege (now defunct), and
A&T have all found the
winners circle at least
once in the past decade.
Why has Central missed
the boat?

Jo add more puzzles
to . the question, the
Triangle Area annually
fields some of the
strongest high school
cage programs in the
state (in 1980, Chapel1
Hill won the State 4-- A

Title and Durham Jor
dan the 3-- A Crown) and
not all of these players
are grabbed up by the
ACC schools. ,

Certainly there's talent:
right here in our own.,
backyard that Central
could use to build a win-

ner.

The last .time that a
NCCU team won twenty
games in one season oc-

curred in 1957. In the
1940's and I950's Cen-

tral was a respected small;
:cafe power, but except j

foi a brief period of '

- molst success in the late
I96(fs, Eagle seasons'
usually end up in a losing
note. -

There ; is, definitely ;

strong Eagle support in

KAST RUTHERFORD. Julius Krving playing tor tne
'Eastern Conference goes high for a ahrd dunk and score during necond half
NBA All-Sl- ar basketball action. The East defeated the West 120-- 1 18.
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Cablevision!
Recently we've conducted research to

see how we could improve our services
to you. We found overumin requests

USsf tor more 24 hour-a-da- y cornmeraaree
movies and specials. So now we're

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling
League scores lor February 8:

Ladles high game:
Malloy. a Reid.

y Rowland.
Ladies high series:

Malloy, 535-Erm- a Reid.

Snipes.
Men's high game: h

Garner, y Harrington,
203, 208-Ji- Dyer.

Men's high series: h

Garner, 589-Ji- Dyer.
Roberson. ,

Others; 205 and 9H

Royal. Parker. ;

y Harrington. 523-Bo- b

Medlyn. Caviness. .

h Parker. 502-- Booth.
.Smith, u

Four-gam- e winners: Blasters.
Lots ot Luck Express. Tigers.

Split - Conversions: Lillian

Thompson.
High Team : Game:; 846.

Bldstors i
9

High TSam Series: 2408.
Blasters.

bringjngittoyou! ' ,V

Now Vc Can Offer You:

More convenience now you can
choose to watch great movies and specials in

your own prime time at any hour of the day
or night, no matter what your schedule.

More quality we'll bring you over 560- j ,o

1982 NCCU pootball Season

Ticicets On Sale
": "!;::X-'. "..

We're offering the five-gam- e 1982 season ticket at $25 for adults. $20 lor
students, and S10 for children 12 and under. (The season ticket price'schedule
is normally $30 for adults, $20 for students, and $10 for children;; 12 and under . )

We can otter this special $avifijjs4Qyou tor a limited time only. - After May 31 ,
season ticket prices will be at the regulariirice of 530 tor adults, $20 lor students
and $10 tor children, 12 and under.r But dolwMait until May 31! The sooner
you purchase your ticket, the better your reserved seat will be.

. "- .,.
If you had season tickets In 1981,' the seats you held will be reserved for you

until Monday, March 1. ; !, ,
"

S
"

We ire looking forward to our third winning season In CIAA play. We have
oyed i measure of success the past two years. We won the CIAA Championship
o 1980 and the Southern Division Crown In '81. We finished, second to Va.
Jnion. , ;

titles in 1982 that s 79 more programming
hours than any previous year on KtBO. And you

can expect marry more "exclusive" hits that won't
be shown on other channels.

, More femDy end children's
enteitsSnznent-you- 'B be thrilled to find that

we've added even rffere familyriented proqrams
- (with loads of Disney favorites) and they're shown in
the late afternoon to provide your children with

wholesome after-scho- ol viewing and in the eanV

evening hours so that the whole family can watch

Elson's

NCAA

Top Ten

1. Virginia
2. North Carolina
3. DePaul
4. Iowa ; '

5. Missouri
6. West Virginia
7. Georgetown, D.C.

'

8. Oregon-Stat- '

9. Fresno State
(

;
10. Alabama

together..

We have t very attractive home schedule for your entertainment. Featured are f

two learns that played in the NCAA Division It playoffs Va. Union and Elizabeth
'

City State. Our home slate: September 11th . Virginia Union? September 18th --

Winston-Salem Stater October 73rd Elizabeth City State; November 6th --

Johnson C. Smith for Homecoming; November 13th North Carolina A4T State
ou nay purchase your season ticket at the Athletic Office or order bv mail A

small handling charge will be added if you ask us to mail your tickets
'

; Join us as the Eagles continue to Fly High In 1982.

' Subscribe to
, The Carolina Times

Call Today
'682-291-3

Television Worth Vctchinn
'. 'CaHC33-232t5fi
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